Tissue distribution of covalent DNA damage in mice treated dermally with cigarette 'tar': preference for lung and heart DNA.
The high incidence of lung cancer in smokers is thought to be related to the direct exposure of bronchial and pulmonary cells to carcinogens in inhaled cigarette smoke. Using a 32P-postlabeling assay for chemically induced covalent DNA alterations, we found that unfractionated, relatively non-polar cigarette smoke components bound preferentially to lung and heart DNA in female ICR mice. After 6 days of topical treatment with cigarette smoke condensate (CSC) equivalent to a total of 4.5 cigarettes, covalent DNA damages was estimated to be 6.2, 5.7, 3.9 and 1.9 times higher, respectively, in lung, heart, skin and kidney than in liver, ranging from approximately 1 adduct in 5.4 +/- 0.7 X 10(6) DNA nucleotides in lung to 1 adduct in 3.3 +/- 0.6 X 10(7) DNA nucleotides in liver. Spleen DNA was virtually adduct-free. Adducts occupied two extensive zones, designated diagonal radioactive zone (DRZ) 1 and DRZ 2, on TLC fingerprints. Preference for lung and heart DNA was also observed in mice treated for 1 or 3 days. An inverse association appeared to exist between the tissue distribution of CSC-induced covalent DNA damage and the reported activity of enzymes catalyzing the metabolism of xenobiotics (cytochrome P-450 monooxygenases, phase II enzymes) and toxic oxygen species (superoxide dismutase, catalase). The results suggest that the well-known pulmonary and cardiovascular organotropism of cigarette-smoking-associated adverse health effects may, in part, have its origin in the inherent capacity of cigarette smoke components to induce lesions in lung and heart DNA in a tissue-specific manner. Possible mechanisms and health implications of the preferential binding of presumably aromatic CSC constituents to lung and heart DNA are discussed.